
Lincoln Memorial University
Debusk College of Osteopathic Medicine, Knoxville

Student Government Association
2022

Voting Members: Alissa Hendricks, Brendan Mcginn, Amber Park, Sarah Kreider, Kathleen
Kind, Andrew Dosdos, Sam Hudson
Non-Voting Members: Joey Hamilton, Laura Bryant
Other Representatives: Harrogate SGA
Absent:

1. Call to Order
Time: 12:00PM

2. Combined Meeting with Harrogate SGA
3. Review and Approval of Minutes

Approved
4. New Business
5. Laura Bryant

a. Hot Dog Friday - April 22, 2022
b. Boxed Lunch Distributions for OMS-I during early May
c. Donor Memorial Service
d. White Coat ceremony for 2024 - For 2025, most likely will be in the Spring of

2nd year
e. Golden Scalpel Golf Tournament
f. Club Leader Training
g. End of Year Party?
h. Preliminary for Orientation - Monday: mandatory for first years with less

structures (tours by ambassadors, open study rooms), Tues-Thurs: orientation,
Friday: open building, Saturday: Smokie’s Baseball Game

6. SGA Officer Reports
a. Joey Hamilton

i. Harrogate and Knoxville government dinner - get some dates together
ii. Changing loan amounts and including medical insurance on loans.

b. Alissa Hendricks
i. The Donor Memorial is next Wednesday 4/20 6-7pm. Jeremy Naylor will

be speaking on behalf of our class, and we have 10 volunteers (plenty). It
would be lovely if more people attended to show our respect, but it isn't
necessary. If you or anyone else wants to attend, please dress
business/business casual with your white coat.

ii. Someone showed Laura our idea for us to do at orientation so we can start
making plans, if she isn't at the meeting I will email her later.

iii. For the committee for "reaching out to UT", the pre-med engineering org
has some ideas of things they want us to do next year, but will be planned
better later after they have a leadership transition.

c. Brendan McGinn
i. DO Student of the month

ii. CPR certification class



iii. Mentor program
d. Amber Park

i. Minutes approved
ii. Start updating on committees and what they are doing

e. Sarah Kreider
i. T-shirt design competition - email us pictures? Qualtrics form w/ free

t-shirt for winning design - put in Laura’s weekly emails to avoid being
missed.

f. Destiny Pearson
i. Dr. Hamilton will post survey for both OMS-I and II - add Destiny’s

questions with hers.
ii. Reach out to Harrogate diversity chair to see what they are doing and

touch base.
iii. Financial literacy course sometime? Difficulties with loan amounts and

what to do during 3rd and 4th years.

7. 2025 Officer Reports
a. Kathleen Kind

i. Dr. Martin - fall schedule, AC Lecture Hall 1, study spaces, lights in
parking lot, student engagement

b. Andrew Dosdos
i. Dr. Martin - increasing student engagement (repurpose downstair

cafeteria)
c. Sam Hudson

i. Snack table - next wednesday
8. 2025 Officer Reports

a.
9. Adjournment

Time: 12:45 pm


